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DIED FROM PARALYSIS

Conr.Eiuan Burses of Missouri Stricken
Down in tba House.

A FIEND ARRESTED AT NORFOLK

A Fatal Flro in a Mill An Insulted
Ocs Moines Man Will Sue the

"Bee" for $10,000

A Congressman Dead.
"Washington, 1). C, Jan. Con-;- r

siiiaii J iiiifs N. Humes, of Missouri,
li; sin a critical condition at the Willard,
t lie result of a stroke of paralysis on tbc
lloor of the house- - this afternoon at 2

o'clock. The sundry civil appropriation
l.ill w.i-- i iind'-- r on.sidcration at the time,
and .Mr. ISuttcrworth culled out to Mr.
lliirin's tli.it now was t he time for him
(.Mr. HuriK's) to offer his amendment
aSv'iit v. Jiich ho had formerly consulted
.Mr. Ilutt. rui.i th. The answer returned
ii'. t l in ? .m. libit', Mr. Uutterworth ap-proi- K

lu d .Mr. I'urni s and discovered that
he hncl an i m tl i t in his speech and
a slu'4niliiicss in his walk. The two left
tin- - chamber and proceeded to the outer
p Mch iid the fre:h air temporarily 1ene-iittc- d

iiiiii. lie and Mr. Hutterworth
then il to the appropriation com
mittee n.i: f the house, where Mr.
r.urnes l.i .i:ne rapidly worse. Hecould
nt ppak, rind soon lo.-.-t control of his

t Mtte ami became unconscious. He
wns utt. inli d witli the greatest care, and

Oal linger. Shaw and
At hin. who are physicians, were sum-intm- ed

from the Hour and everything
pns-ibi- c don;? to revive him. In the
iiieiritiui ; his physician. Dr. Sowers, was

. s:ii.ii!i'':ii il. Tin news of Mr. Humes'
i 1 1 . . . i .: I'wruui' known, and condors
wire iin.d w ttli s.nators and congressmen
:uiiti:s to learn liis true condition. Chief
Juiee l'.iUi r :ii o Called.

About I o'clock Mr. Uurnes, still Un-

co:. -- cioii-s. va removed to his hotel ill

th nli. " a:nl:d nice Mr. Ui rnes is r6
year- - o'.d, :at hi been under tieatment

ill liuia'.ie t r! h

iv. I.V slhlu.
Uepresentatiyc iJurus continued t-- ;

gr.i lu illy apjear to he losing his vitality
till midnight, when his physicians said
he would not live till morning.

IIK IS DKAD.

1J. preventative Hurnes, of Missouri,
died at 1J -''! this morning.

A Human Fiend- -

.i!.u, Neb., Jan. 2i) George
l'.irkis. a farmer living five miles from
t"wn. is now in jail here waiting a pre-

liminary hearing on a-- charge of rape
committed on the person of his 14 year-ol- d

stepdaughter, Sarah Bixter, Mrs.

Parkis. the girl's mother, say9 that her
Jo!-J..ii- d has had intercourse with the
l;irl for ahout a year and that several
months ago she hecame pregnanf7and an
iih irtion was procured. Recently he

to carry out his infamous practi-

ces on a younger sister of Sarah, only 10

yc:os o'ni. Mr, faikia declares she
was afraid her hu.-ba- nd would kill her if
she informed on him, and so she kept
still. The giils say Parkis used a whip
to intimidate them to submitting to hi
desires. Last wet k Albert Johnson, broth-

er of Mrs. Parkk-- , came here fron Jowa
And his sin-- r told him what was ejoing

on. !! at onfc tiled information against
Parkis and the arrest followed. The
neighbors are very much worked up

oer the matter, but Parkis is safe so long
as he in Jail.

A FATAL FIRE.

An Old Man suffocated by a Con
fjagration in a Fctory,
Hi) k. Mass., Jan. 24. A fire

yesterday afternoon in the Auanan mill
caused the death by suffocation of Joseph
Jvingson. aged 72 years, -- and damaged
the building to the extent of $12,000.
The lo.-s- is fuby covered by insurance. The
fira started on the third floor, and. the old
ltt in stuck to hi post trying to quench
the tl lines with pail fulls of water until
overcome by smoke. Oa the fourth and
fifth floors were a large number of opera-

tives including many women and chil-die- n.

Tin y were panic stricken. Most
of them made their way down the fire
errapes tut urmy were'takeu out of the

v inflows by the firemen. When the fire-nu- n

were on their way into the mulle
room they stumbled over Langson's
body. Two other imployes, a plan and

a boy, were also taken out unconscious
i(ut revived. i.anion leaves two sons
and a daughter. The fire spread rapidly
but by fkillful work, the flie was got
under control in a short time.

Try Merges for your winters footwear.

WILL SUE THE " BEE."

Page of Des Molnea Wants f10,000
to Heal His Wound.

Dks Moinkh, Jan. 24. O. W. Puge,
who keeps a cigar store at the. corner of
Court avenue and Fourth street, is pre-

paring to commence a libel suit against
the Omaha lice for $10,000 damages.
The Hee recently sent a reporter here to
investigate the operations of the prohibi-
tory law, and in his accouts he reported
Page's place as being a hole in the wall
where liquor wus soll. This is the basis
of the suit. Page's place was searched
once by the constables and nothing found.
It is not believed here that he ever kept
liquor for sale on his premises.

The Constable Sustained- -

DesMoInesJ., Jan. 24. The supreme
court yesterday morning reversed the
decision of Judge Kavanah in the case
of Edward Wert against G. W, Potts
and O. Hamilton, appellants. Aud again
the onstables are sustained by the highest
tribunal of the state. The action was to
recover for injuries resulting from a
woundby a pistol shot inflicted by the
d efendants while attempting to arrest
John Harty, an offender against'the pro-

hibitory law. Ilaity resisted with a ball
bat, and in the melee that ensued, Wert,
an innocent party standing some distance
up the street, was shot in the knee. lie
sued for damages and obtained a judg-
ment in the court bejow, but this is now
reversed, -

HOW CAN PARENTS"
.allow their children to cough and strain
and cough aud calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold," an 1 keep giving them
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down, with lung fever or con-
sumption, when they can be so easily re-

lieved by Ii EGGS' CHERRY COUQII
SYRUP f It has no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

To Delinquent Tax Payers.
The delinquent tax collectors is mak-

ing vigor-pus- efforts to collect delinquent;
personal property taxes Persons owing
iati--h for 1SS7"or anv nrevious vcar's will
save trouble and costs by paying at once
Treasurers office open Saturday evenings
frptn 7 q si;jO;

A.IV Caw,bmj,-Co- .

d-l- Ct Treas:

COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!
What in the world is the reason you

will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying - inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHKRR' CQUQII 8WP will
posifiyely relieve yppr cough t once!
.This is np advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P, Smith fc Co., druggists.

JUST BY CHANCE.

Important DUooTprlea WfclcA Her Ba
M4 Tkiwoffh Aceldaata.

Valuable discoveries have been made,
and valuable Inventions suggested, bv
the veriest accidents. An alchemist,
while seeking to disocyef njutft""d,
earths haX ivuld soaite the most dur-
able crucibles, one day found that he
had made porcelain. The power of
lenses, as applied to the telescope, was
discovered by a watchmaker's appren-
tice. While holding spectacle glasses
between ' his thumb ac finger fie wfi
tajrtled at fhesUddpnlj enWged PReajF-ance'-

pf

a peighbpdiuzchurcq spire. The
art of etching upon glass was discovered
by a Nuremberg glass cutter. Br acci-
dent a few drops of aqua fortis fell upon
his spectacles. He noticed that .the.-

-

glass became corroded : and softened
where the acid had touched it That was
hint enough. He drev flH9 HPfl
glj3 with TaroJsTi; applied (he corroding,
fluid, then cut awaj.the glass around the
drawing. When the varnish was re-

moved the figures appeared raised upon
a dark ground.

Mezzo tinto owed its invention to the
simple accident of the gun barrel of a
sentry becoming rusted with dey. nfpaying fo an$ frx of 0h4mdeuex in 4
pathedral suggested, to Galileo the appli-
cation of the pendulum. The art of
lithographing was perfected through sug-
gestions made br accident. A poor mu-
sician was curious to ' know whether
music could not be etched upon stpne
well as upon copper. After his had prfe-pare- d'

his slab hit motheV
1 asked 1 tain to

make a memorandum of such p",dthes aa
she proposed to send away to be washed.
Not having pen. Ink. and paper con-
venient, he wrote the list on the stone
with the etching' preparation, intending
to make a copy of it at leisure. A few
days later, when about to clean the
tone, he wondered what effect aaua

tcnM would haye uppji . &e applied
tbacld. and In aTew -- rAinutes saw the
writing standing out in relief, The nest
step necessary was pimply, to ink
stone arid take off an impression.

The shop of a Dublin tobacconist, by
the name of Ltxndyfbot, was destroyed
by fire. While he was gazing dolefully
into the smoldering rums, Le noticed
that his poorer neighbors were gathering
the1 snuff from the canisters. He tested
the snuff for himself, 'and discovered
that the -- fire - had largely improved its
pungency and aroma. It was . a hint
worth profiting by. - He secured another
shop, "built a lot of ovens, subjected the
fcuff to; "heating process. 'gave.' h
prajd 4 particular name, and in ft few:
years' beiamp rich' through an accident
Which he ftt first thoUghtliAd completely
ruifted WflV Th prooewr of whitening
sugar was discovered (a a curious wayx
Ahen" that had gone tlirough a clay
puddle went with her muddy feet into a
sugar house. She left' her tracks on a
pU&af Bnrar. It was noticed that

ever her "sracX3 "w-t- ihJ 6Ugar was
whitened. Experiments were instituted,
and the result was that wet clay came to
bo used in refining sugar. The origin of
blue tinted paper came about by a mere
slip of the hand. Tho wife of William
East, an English paper maker, accident-
ally let a blue bag tall into one of the
"ats of pulp. London Tid Bits.

Curiosities In Name.
Curious names are always interesting

to the general public, and there are
probably few persons who would not
throw a second glance from a Iiroadwuy
car as they passed tho dry goods houso
of Mr. Jxioues, or tho barber shop of Mr.
Yf. The English speaking public have
become more or less accustomed to the
odd appearance of German proper names,
but there are few persons comparatively
who appreciate what peculiar meaning
is hidden behind the average jumble or
consonants and vowels which forms the
Teuton name. One cannot imagine the
possibility that tho English transla-
tions of some German names could
bo used for tho same purpose among
an Anglo-Saxo- n people without at
least causing a howl either of indigna-
tion or of hilarity. In New York's di-

rectory, for example, there are such
names beginning with "F" alone, as
Feigcnblatt, meaning "fig leaf;" Fnhne-stoc- k,

Hagstaff;" Faul, "lazy" or "rot-
ten;" Faust, "list;" Fcuchtwange. "moist
check;" Fleischhacker, "meat chopper,"
and Frauenheim, "homo for women."
And when theso facts aro considered
there arises tit once the conviction that
Smith, Brown and tho rest of them
should feel grateful that they nre not
approached every day aind addressed:
"JIow aro vou, Mr. Homo tor Women?"
etc. Jsew York Tribune.

Exceptions to tlio IIulc.
"The maddest woman I ever raw," re-

marked Conductor Sam Bon;. "was one
who had just lecn saved from dcatli.
She was an old woninn :ul was stand-
ing on the track used by the I m-v- trail.
Tho engineer whistled, but aho was
somewhat deaf and had her ears all
muffled up, and did not bear tho whis-
tle. The engine came on mid on and the
old lady stayed calmly on tho track,
with her back to tho oncoming locomo-
tive. Two young men ran from across
the street and driigget tlie pfd. lady from
tho track just in time to save her life.
Well, you would have thought that they
had done her nn irreparable Injury. She
stormed and raised u row, and all the
.thanks the young men got for risking
their lives was a torrent of abuse."

"That reminds me," said Billy Norton,
modestly, "of a little incident out in the
San Joaquin Valley. I happened to be
there at a little station when a young
ladv tried to step upon a movhg rain,
and fell under ihii'eai-s- 'I dragged her
bur. "Alter she 'had pollected, her TVits
she' flew 'Into a passion' because I had
spoiled her bonnet, forgetting that her
life had lccn saved in'the act. Oakland
(Cal.) Tribune,

A Good Washington Hotel.
Actor .Tames T. Py fi the latest

practical joker of note!' In his last joke
Richard Cummings, who plays the part
of Wilfred Shadbolt in "The Yeomen of
the Guard" road company, was the Ylo
tim. Cummings, who is an Englishman,
and unfamiliar with American institut-
ions., wanted to know of Powers where
he could find ft good hotel when their
company arrivecT in Washington last
Sunday. "Do you want to put up at a
$3 or a $4 or a $5 house?" Powers asked.
Cummings thought he would be satisfied
with a comfortable $4 house. "The
White House is the best $4 house I kup,
in Washington," Baid) Powers, putting pi4
his most serious air. fit's right in the
heart of the city and everything nice. I
can recommend it." Cummings called a
cab, said "White House" to tfce driver
and in ten minutes was having a heater)
argument with the gatekeeper or pq
White House grftunda. Ipie Controversy
ended in iiiQ gatekeeper's. favor and
Cummings 'went in" search pf Ppwers
w-it-h a club. Fhiladeiprua Timea.

What to Wear.
Attention to a few general rules would

prevent many strange appearances. Fp?
instance, a woman should never bct
dressed too. little, nor girls' too 'muchj
nor should a woman, pf small stature at-
tempt large patterns, nor a bad walker
flounces; stout throats should not carry
feathers, nor high shoulders a shawl.
From the highest to the lowest there is
not a style of beauty with which the
plain straw hat is not on the best or ui
aerstandings. It refines the 'h6meles
and composes he. wildest; it gives a co-
quettish young lady a little dash of

and the demure one a slight
touch of coquetry; it makes the bloom- -

tug beauty look more fresn and the pale
one more interesting; it makes the '0,
woman look, at n.11 araxi. a ladv! una
the lad more lady 'ike 'etilL Leisure
II l.i..UVU13.

Ifot Exactly Breathlesa Impetuo
If I were searching for a simile for slow-

ness, more expressive than those of the
snail and molasses, I should use the
Washington vehicle of street transporta-
tion. Not long since I was right on a car
line, and could have ridden where v$
wanted to go fo- - 0 cents; bnt Was'
hurry and took cab, for whlcH I paid
50 cents, telling the man of my anxiei
to time, Many ; &

Z1 urive faster, but each time he re-
plied that he couldn't. Finally in des-
peration I used unusually strong 04
guage in demanding why he ' cou4q
not go faster. ' '

Because," he said calmly, "the car's
in the way."

He was following In the track just be-
hind that fine vehicle which I had re-
jected as slow. Philadelphia Telegraph.

4 Badly Mistakes BAf,
A Michigan girl, while picking black

benies, met a black bear among the
briars. She turned to run and tore her
dress on a briar bo as to expose her pa-
tent wire bustle. The bear, mistaking
the bustle for a circus cage, struck for
the tall timber, leaving the girl to do
without hugging until a dry goods clerk
closed his store at 9 o'clock the next
evening. Peck's Sun. -

LEGAL.
Notice to Lot Owners In Paving

District No. I.
lie It ordained by the Mayor aud Council of

the city ot flattsiuoutli : 'that all l t owners
in Pavfoi: LHtiict So. I, of th elty of flattx-nioutl- i.

between east side of Seventh street and
wt-e- t side of Second vtreet be and they are
hereby notified that on February ninth, A. 1.
1khj at H o'elock p. in., we, the Maid Mayor and
Council will sit hh a Hart of Kiiialiatioii to
hear anv and all complaints against iiHsenaiiig
and levying npeclal taxes to pay the cost of
paving ani curbiner lu said JMstrlct according
to asd by the following rule to-w- it.

To lhe First one-Mxt- li abutting upon Main
stn-e-t Xi1! percent of one-ha- lf of the total coHt.

The Second one-sixt- h, 1U per cent of one-hal- f

of the total cost.
The Third one-sixt- h, lc?,' per cent of one-ha- lf

of the total cost.
The Fourth oue-tixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the tolal cotit.
The Fltth one-sixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the total cot. and
'1 he Sixth one-sixt- h, 10 per cent of one-ha- lf

af the total cost, and
said lot owners are requested to be and appear
at said time to show caue, if any, why said
assessment should not be so made.

This asseHxnient to be eo levied to extend to
all lots and blocks whete the lots face on Main
street and to extend to the alluy and in
Ulock ,TJ to include lots 1 .1 i. 11 l!
and north one-ha- lf of K s 1 ..nil 11 .a block

It is further ordered that this resolution be
published as a notice each day until said day
of hearing.

Dated this 14th day of January, A. I). 1RH9.

Atteet: W. K. Kox. M. K. Muhphy.
CityCletk. Actirg President.

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation.
riattMiiouih. Neb., January 14th, 1HH9.

IieMilrrd, Uy the Mayor and Council of the
city of I'lattsinouth. that there will be held 011
the 9th day of February, 18x9. at the usual hour
a meeting of the Cnuncil for the purpose of
auditing and charging up to abutting lots for
taxation all sidewalks which have been ordered
built aud constructed the city as per list
below and property owners are hereby notified
that they may attend and show cause. If any,
why such charges should nut be made.
Lot 3 Block 34. Young & Haye Add U 20
Lot 4 Block 34. 01iDg & Haves Add.... 11 A)
Lot 1 Block im. Young & Hayes auu.... 10 00
Lot 2 Block 18, Young & Hayes Add . 10 00
Ixt 2 Block 19, Youug & Hayes Add ... 10 00
Lot 3 Block 19, lljijes Add in (V
1.01 4 isiock lu, oung as nayes Add 10 00
Lot 2 Block 17, Young & Hayes Add ... 8 0.1
lAt 3 Block 111, City of Plattsmoutli 6 48
Lot 4 Block 111, City of Plattsmouth. ... 6 48
Lot 1 Block 12. Cily of PlattPiiioutu 22 40
Lot VI Block 3. City of Plattsmouth.... 22 40
Lot 5 Block 148, City of Plattsmouth 7 04
Lot 1 Block 27, City of Plattsmouth..,. 43 90I)t 2 Block 27. City of P'attmaoyth.... I5 40
Lot 5 Block 11. Young & Hayes Add ... 9 60Lot u Block U. louiig it Haes Add... 9 60

Notice as per above to be given by publica-
tion.
Attest : W. K. Fox. M- - B. M OK PHY,City Clerk. Acting President.

Notice to Lot Owners In Sewer
District No. I.

Be It ordained by the Mayor and Council ofthe city of Plattsmouth that all lot owners In
Sewer District No. 1 of the city of Plattsmouth
in the following blocks to-w- it, N09. 28 and 3 :

Are hereby notified that on February ninth.A. I). 1889. at 8 o'clock p. 10 , g, the Mayor andcouncil will elt aa a iofd of equaliatiau tohear un: sod ail coinplaipts sgaiiiRl destineand levying special taxes to psy the cost of
District Sewer con tilled through naid lotsand blocks aoeord'ng to the number front offeet abutting upjn the alleys tarEh BaWblocks

aid lot Owners are required to be and ap-pear at time to show cause, i! any, why
S.i id asse sment should no', 40 made.It in further prtleved that this resolution bepublisaej aacn day until said day of hearing.

Dated January Htb, A. D. 1889.
Attest : W. K. Fox. M. B. Mitkphv.

City Clerk. Acttr.g President.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURE! OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IK TDK

hoicest Brands of Cigars,
Wludibg oar

Flor do Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LIKE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
-- Iwars iB stae-V-, fov. 26. 1885.

worn
Tgt "run-dow- n. hnittrt and overworked

woolen. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
th be of all restorative tonics. It Is a potent
epecifto for all those Chronic Weakness and
Diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonlo and nerrin. itImparts vigor and strength to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea
indiirctition, bloating-- , weak bapk, ncrS)upjrotration, debility and el.Aepie&tness. in either te.It is carefully .larnpouai&V by ad experienced
physician, and" adapted tQ woman's delicateorganization.' .Pun-l- vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the system.

ravorite rreicris
Warranted. tlon" is the only medicine

for women, sold by druggist,
under vtoaltfvoa 11 tee of satisfaction in eyr.jr- - saaL or pric

($1.00) refunded. Tfeui 'Muaranteo has been,
printed pa ooufo-- w nipper, and faithfully
Mrr44 put for. tnany years.

For large, illustrated Treatise on Meae ofWomen (180 pages, with full direction lor
home-treatmen- t), send ton. eeata in. stampa.

Addreas. Vfoaut XXiraiiARV Mkdicai.Asaoci4?Q MiOa street. Buffalo, N. T.

WIRE SCKfttLLBACHER,
Wagon and BlacsRih Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
JA Specialty. Ie uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast B.-ivi- and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet nnd slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Exnn.ine
these Shees and you will have no ottc.

J. M.iSohnellbaeher,
h t t iattswouth, Neb.

TlelnePrDCGDotlger
THE OUKJlNATOli OF LOW I'lilCES,

POSITIVELY GUARANTEES
That every Garment feoM by liim is lower in Vriru than tho

Same quality ana make can be bought elsewhere in lhe city.

TIE"1 1TOT SiiTISPIBD
with your purchase Jue wiil take it back aifain within thirty days and
will cheerfully refund the money you paid lor it. Joe is proud of his
reputation he lias earned and

It Makes No Difference
how low a price other elothidrs may ask, or what extra inducements
tuey may offer for your patronage,

will always be lower and his inducement more liberal.

0 Dot, No Dash, No Short Hand

Crytogramic, Private Cypher Business with JOE, but

LOIS

Fig
On

l'rices are

t mill

OO TO HENRY BOECK'S

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining mo oRuda Kitchen

FIJIIITIIKE
HE OWNS HIS OWN BUILDING,

PAYS INTO RENT
And therefore can sell joods for Jess
Money than any other dealer in tho eity.

HE ALSO H.VS A COMPLETE ASSORTilKNT OP

UMDSBTAKEtVS goods,
IIEAKSG FINISHED FOK ALL FUNEltALS.

HENRY
COR. MAIN AND

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

E. L WATERMAN k SON
Wholesale Mkd Hetall Dealer n

NE LUMBER !

DoorsBSinds.
Can supply every demand of & trde

Call and get terro,. lo.urth street
Irj B;ep.r cf Qperu House.

XdrbslebT
Th3 5th t. Merchant Tailpi

Keeps a full Liu o

TWWS Domestic Goods.

Consult Your latereit by f.ivir? r'lu, a
SHERWOOD BLOCK!

Price Only I

you

always the

mi 1 Prices

BOECK.
SIXTI5 STREETS.

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St.. Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most compl ti-- atnek
of saruplen, both foreign eni dtiueftic
woolens that ever came wo. MiKcouri
river. Note these prices: Jiusiuefig auita
from 1J to $35, dresi- - nuitu, to 45,
pants 4, 6.50 and upwards!

tW"Yill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDelilicn.

J. il. EaHIONS, 31. 1.
tOMfEOrATUIC

Physician I Surgeon
Ofllce over Wj-co- ttV utor' .,i street.RpKiJence In Ir . Kch'-.ua-fcat'- propertv.hronic Diwaw. and Jut Women oc3

Clu.drfn a tpTialtv. ttouri. 9 to II a.ui.2 to 5 ruid 7 to a '.. mrrflepli0u4 Wh Office pod KesUlen

0. A M. Tl;no Tabt.ooio wr.No. 1. 9 :io a. m. V :'a p. u.No, 3', - :40 p. 111. Ho. 4. lu a.
No, 5 C :4T u. So. e 1 :ip. m.

'.--- 7 . lt N. lft. :15 a, m

No.
AU traU run dally by wn ot OmtAi. erctNoJ. T arid which run to aod tzoat bchuvlardaily xcept, Sunday .

No. 30 Is a tu to Pacifle Junction at L30a.ir
a Hcu.0 uoiu racuc JUDctieaaa in


